
I.  Match the following: 5x1=5

1. The Rich Young Man - School of human nature

2. Christian Family - We obtain perfection

3. United with Christ  -  Beatitudes

4. Conscience - Keep the Commandments

5. Blessed are peace makers  - Voice of God

II.  Write whether the following statements are TRUE or FALSE

5x1=5

1. The eight Beatitudes perfect our longing for God.

2. Conscience tells us not to beg pardon for the evil we have done.

3. Our Immortal life has its source in our faith in God.

4. The faithful are obliged to participate in the Eucharist on days.

5. Man must not safeguard his own life as well as that of others.

III.  Fill in the blanks : 10x1=10

1. Human life is sacred when it is _________.

2. Chastity is a  ___________virtue.

3. We receive the divine grace lost by our sins in __________.

4. The __________ is the giver of gifts and fruits.

5. St. Monica is the mother of  __________.

6. Through __________we become the followers of Jesus Christ.

7. Every man needs to have a correct _________and pure conscience.

8. The moral law is _________.

9. The law of God entrusted to the _________is taught to the faithful

as the way of life and truth.

a) i) What do you say about the behavior of Anil?

ii) Why?

b) i) What does Jesus say about doing good works?

ii) What does St.Paul say regarding living a holy life?

c) If you were a good friend of Anil, how would you guide

him? Give two suggestions.

2. Priya is studying in Std X.She was regular for mass and Church

activities till Std IX.She has many non-Christian Friends.Once,one

of his friends named Anita took her to an astrologer. Priya was

very much impressed by astrologer and started believing in

astrology, stars etc. Since then she stopped going to Church. She

says, 'I don't believe in Church teachings and Catholicism'.

a) i) Do you agree with Priya?

ii) Why?

b) i) What kind of a sin she commited?

ii) What is a sin of Apostacy.

c) i) What does the first commandment teaches us?

ii) How can you help Priya to believe in Jesus.

3. Rony studies in IX std. He is financially poor. He used to go to

Church everyday in the afternoon. Once he notices a man putting

two thousand rupees note into the mite box. He thought he would

get a mobile, if he steals the money. So, next day he comes out of

the class on the pretext of stomach pain and steals the money.

a) i) Do you approve Rony’s action?

ii) Why?

b) i) Which Commandment does he go against?

ii) What does your conscience say?

c)  i) Which Sacrament helps Rony to repent for his Sins?

ii) How can he repay for his sin?
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10. Keep the commandments if you want to enter life said Jesus by

________.

IV.  Choose the right answer from the bracket: 5x1=5

1. God has created the human person as a being ________.

(Emotional;    Physical;    Rational)

2. Whatever you wish that others ______ to you do so to them.

(Would demand;     Would do;     Would command)

3. That which is true, respectful, clean and praise worthy, give attention

to such things’ ________ says.

(St. Gregory;      St. Augustine;     St. Ignatious Loyola)

4. The Holy Church established by ______ nourishes its members.

(Heavenly Father;      Jesus Christ;     Holy Spirit)

5. I have come to call not the ______ but the sinners.

(Righteous;       Sick ;      Pharisees)

V.   Fill in the blanks with suitable words: 5x1=5

1. The Assumption of our Lady: August 15 :: The Apostles Peter

and Paul : _________.

2. Honour your father and mother : Forth Commandment :: Helps

to speak theTruth : _________.

3. Toil and Eat : Man’s duty to work :: Virtue of Justice : ______.

4. Respect for the dignity of persons : Avoid scandal :: Disrespect

human life : _________.

5. Cardinal Virtue : Justice ::  __________ : Charity.

VI.  Answer any FIVE of the following in ONE sentence each: 5x1=5

1. How did God create the human person?

2. What is a right Conscience?

3. Who is the giver of gifts and fruits?

4. What does Holy Mother the Church teaches us?

5. What does the Ist commandment consist of?

6. List the Cardinal Virtues?

7. Sunday is also call “Lord’s Day” Why?

VII.  Answer any FIVE of the following in TWO sentences each.

         5x2=10

1. What does Conscience teach us?

2. How do the Beatitudes reflect the countenance of Christ?

3. Why should we love the Holy Church of Christ?

4. Explain the unity of the Ten Commandments?

5. How should parents treat their children?

6. What does self - defense mean?

7. What are the three ways to maintain one's Chastity?

VIII.   Answer any THREE of the following in FIVE sentences

each: 3x5=15

1. What are the offences against Chastity?

2. “Christians should uphold truth and bear witness to Christ”. Explain.

3. In what does a Christian find his fulfillment? Why?

4. We should receive the Sacrament of Reconciliation frequently. Why?

5. Explain the importance of the Sunday obligation and its meaning?

IX. Write from Memory (you may write in Konkani also): 2x4=8

1. a)  Act of Contrition b)  Sorrowful Mysteries

2. John 14:15-16  OR Luke 6:28-29 1x5=5

X. Answer any One of the following in your own words : 1x5=5

1. How do you help your non-catholic friend that life of prayer is the

strongest weapon in your life?

2. What do you know about Catholic Church?

XI.  Give solutions to any TWO of the following problems :    2x6=12

1. Anil studying in the PUC. In order to help towards his studies, his

father has given him a separate individual room. He has brought

him a new laptop with an internet connection.However, these days

Anil is busy in watching pornography. He copies porn videos into

his mobile and shares it with his friends who are waiting for his

company.
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